Town of Salisbury
Town Ordinance

Ordinance # 01 – 2012

In accordance with the authority of RSA 31:102-a, the Board of Selectmen of the Town of Salisbury hereby enact the following ordinance for the regulation of Hawkers, Peddlers and Itinerant Vendors:

1. No person or persons shall sell goods or merchandise in the Town of Salisbury as a Hawker, Peddler or Itinerant Vendor as those terms are defined in NH RSA 320 and 321, unless they first obtain from the Board of Selectmen a license to do so.

2. To obtain such a license each applicant must:
   a. Complete and submit an application, including a $25.00 processing fee. Application must include full legal name, home address and phone number, local address and vehicle identification information.
   b. Pay for and provide a State and Federal criminal record check to document to the Town that they have no criminal record of a felony or misdemeanor conviction.
   c. Provide to the Town a set of fingerprints taken by a law enforcement agency, and a facial picture.
   d. File with the Town a copy of a current New Hampshire Hawkers and Peddlers license or Itinerant Vendors license.

3. All selling and solicitation activities shall be conducted Monday through Saturday only and only during daylight hours; specifically one half hour after dawn and one half hour before dusk.

4. Licensees are reminded that they are only allowed on private property by permission of the owner, and they are otherwise subject to the laws of trespass.

5. Exemptions: Solicitations or fundraising efforts on behalf of any non-profit group based within the Town of Salisbury. The Board of Selectmen also reserves right to make further exemptions for other non-profit groups not based within the Town of Salisbury.

Per order of Salisbury Board of Selectmen: Effective Date: 9/5/12

Chairman Kenneth Ross-Raymond

Town Clerk Lisa Campbell

A True and Attested Copy: _______________________________
TOWN OF SALISBURY, NEW HAMPSHIRE
APPLICATION FOR HAWKER & PEDDLER’S LICENSE

No Hawker or Peddler who has been licensed by the State of New Hampshire pursuant to N.H. RSA 320.8 shall be permitted to conduct business in the Town of Salisbury without duly registering the State license with the Selectmen’s Office and paying an annual license fee to the Town of Salisbury in the amount of $100.00. No Hawker or Peddler shall conduct business in the Town of Salisbury at times other than one half hour after dawn and one half hour before dusk Monday through Saturday unless the Selectmen deem hours to be unreasonable.

Any Hawker or Peddler who violates the provisions of the Ordinance shall be fined a sum not to exceed $10.00 per day for each day of such violation.

Any portion of the annual license fee may be waived at the discretion of the Selectmen for hawkers or peddlers who are domiciled in the Town of Salisbury.

Applicant: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

Phone: _______________ Cell Phone: ___________________

Items / Materials to be sold: ____________________________________________

Location for sale of goods: ____________________________________________

Length of time for which the right to do business is desired: ______________________

Name and addresses of persons soliciting or vending:

__________________  __________________
Name                Address

__________________  __________________
Name                Address

If vehicle is to be used:

__________________  __________________  __________________  __________________
Vehicle Make & Model Color License Plate # Vin Number

A copy of your N.H. Hawker & Peddler State License must be provided.

Signature of Applicant: ____________________________________________

Date: __________________________________________________________

Application Processing Fee of $25.00 must be submitted with application.
TOWN OF SALISBURY, NEW HAMPSHIRE
HAWKER & PEDDLER’S TOWN LICENSE
Office of the Selectmen

(Not valid unless signed by Applicant)

Date: ______________________

This certifies that in accordance with RSA Chapter 320.8

Name of Applicant and Address

has filed in this office an application in proper form for a Hawker & Peddler’s Town License. A license is hereby granted to the said __________________ to sell, throughout the town, any goods, wares and merchandise, the sale of which is not prohibited by the laws of this state.

Date of Birth: ______________ Height: __________ Weight: __________

Color of Hair: ______________ Color of Eyes: ______________

Distinguishing Characteristics: ______________________________

Vehicle: ____________________ Make, Model, Color and License Plate #

License Number: ______________ This License Expires ______________

Chairman, Salisbury Board of Selectmen Date: ______________________